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Total Success 
Hurricane Lo s 
Set at $6,000 
Prexy Delivers 
Initial 01apel 
Tall{ of Year 
Pres. Earle Gives Adm·ess 
At Opc11ing Assembly of Year 
., tudents lnfortued 
Concenung port 
& Extra Activitie 
Washburn Tower 
Cnpola Crashe Aero 
Laboratory Roof 'Cultivate l .. oyalty 
IS Topac; \Velcontes 
Clas es 
Dean Announces 
Dr. Homer Gage Honor List; Phi Ga•n 
Th<.- damage to IJmlchngs and cnm1>us 
hv the hurricane, that swept thmugh 
\\'urcester during the late aftemoon 
uf September 21st , is e~timatcd bv 
Die Sttddenlv Wins "Thinker" 
Friday evening, September 30th, ot P rof. Arthur j . Knight, supl!rin tcndent 
7 :JO P M. the annual S. C. A . reception uf buildings and groundR, to hll\'C cost 
rnr F'reshmen was held in the Alumni in the neighborhoud l)f live or Hi~ 
Gymnn~ium, This year's gathering thnul'and dollars cxclus i,·t: of the darn· 
was opened with music by the Tech age clone to the trees. Considerable 
llnnd undcr the direction or Clark damage wns done to t he build111gs as 
Goodchild. well as to the beauti ful shade tree!! 
Formal opening or the program came wh1ch were once the pride or the whole 
as P rof Paul Swan introduced the rna!'> campus. 
ter or ceremonies Cor the evening, j ohn 
.\ !cock. Mr. Alcock then introduced 
~lr ClifT Green of the Music Depart· 
ment who led the group in singing. 
NexL Mr. Alcock introduced lenders 
11£ the more prominent extra·curriculnr 
nctivi tie!l. First or these was Dob 
\\'est of the Musical Clubs. Bob an· 
nounced the general type of program 
followed by the Glee Club and closed 
with a request Cor all those interesteci 
111 either ~inging or playing to try out 
the posi tion in the department which 
will be'lt fit his aptitude. Next came 
C'het Ferguson o{ the Dramatic Club, 
the Masque, who explained the posi· 
tionR which are filled by competition 
ench year and requested that all inter· 
cstccl watch the bulletin boards for an-
nouncements which will be posted 
later in the year. Bob Marlin of the 
"Peddler" s tng followed C het with the 
announcement that the "Ped dler" is 
intended liS a yearbook for the entire 
~chool, thus requiring more work than 
the e:otisting s taff can handle. For t his 
rea~on, there is ample opportunity Cot 
journalistically inclined F reshmen t o 
find plnces on the " Peddler" s taff. 
Another literary field was reprc 
sen tcd by its edito r, Bob Lloyd. This 
is the 'r i~CLI NEWS, which Is the 
(C'untmucd on Page 3. Col 4) 
Probably the most ~everely dam· 
aged building at the lns titute was 
the \\'a.,hburn !~hops. The cupola 
housing the chapel bell and sur· 
mounted by the ann nnd hammer 
weather vane was to rn from its base 
and hurled to the roof below, c rash· 
ing through into the nero-laboratory 
where some equipment was damaged. 
The bell has Cor long called Tech m en 
to chapel exercises and classes while 
the gilt arm and hammer has remindttl 
them that "By hammer and hand, all 
arts must stand." 
The hurricane caused considerable 
dnmage to the roofs of severn! build· 
ingR. Slate shingles were ripped off 
the buildings and s trewn about the 
neighborhood. Sanford Riley llnll's 
roof was blasted quite severely and 
suffered heavily from loss o{ roof slate. 
The electrical engineering buildin.: 
suffered damage to one or its large 
doors and to one of the huge two-
~tory, south windows which was shat· 
tered early in the s to rm. A twenty· 
foo t ~ection or copper drtllll from the 
huilding was found, after the storm 
nhatccl wrapped around one or Lhe 
Cew remaining trees on W est Street. 
S tate ly elms and towering pines 
(Cont inued on Page 2, t'ol 31 
Homecoming Day To Be Noventber 5; 
evcntie th Anniversary of W.P.I. 
H omecoming Day this year, accord·! 
ing to plan~ prepared by the alumni, eonduct the visiting alumni down the 
faculty and student committee, will football field to enjoy the game bl'· 
[Ed l"ote: The following is Pre~ident 
Earle's l'hapel talk whic-h he gave Mun· 
day.] 
One of the pleManl thin~:s 1 have 
in lire is to welcome you yuung gen· 
tlemen upon your return to college 
"' Thi Summer 
One of For~most 
Men in Worcester; 
Treasure r of W.P.I. 
and especially here ot chopel where we Or Jlomcr Cage, member or the 
hove t he opportunity to thin!.. on the Ouord ur TntMees And TreASlJrer or 
spiritual side or hfe, for the moment \\'urce~ter Pulytet•hnit•, died suddenly 
forgetting classroom and o ther dutie~ of o heort altai'!.. on july 4th thi, 
This ~hort ~<ervice is v11luahle in keep- ~;ummer As one of the leading men 
111g uppermost things or the soul that in \\'orce!lter and one or the best doc· 
give you chornctc r. tors in New Englund, the Ins titute 
You are at college, one of its sons. wns \•cry for tunate In having his ser· 
S he will give you whnt she con, and v ices. ll e hnR left n vaC'ancy both in 
you will give her whnt you cnn; Cor. the city and ol Tech thnt wilt be ex· 
nfter aU, it is the most enduring h ome tremely diflicult to fill, 
you will know. Here you must make ll is deep interest in education and in 
your friends, carve out a career and the o1wurtunit1c~ and careers o r younlf 
find yourselves. men led princit>nlly becau~~e of his nc 
Many of you are ju~t starting and ti\'e nnd genial c:OOperation in this field, 
I greet you, ns l renew the fri endships to hi;; elec tion to the Board of Trustees 
or the pal!t with you uppercla .. smen. or w P. I. in 1007. In 1911 he Willi 
May you win this college go me of li fe. elected T rensurer of the Ins titute. 
Congratulations 
Pres. & Mrs. Earle 
Pre~irl~n t nnrl 
Earle t·elehratcd 
~I rs. Ralph 
t hrir fortieth 
wedcltnK nnnl\erMry ln~t Thurs-
day. T he\• tn<•k a short trip 
down to Xewfl()rt, R I • where 
the Adm1ral hn!! Cr1e1His at the 
Navy Torpedo BotH Station 
There tht'v had lunt'heon and 
then returned to \Vor<"ester. 
President anti Mrs. garle were 
very plea,ed thnt the Pnculty 
\\'omen's i' lub remembered the 
annivl!rNHY with a gift of rnse~. 
TECII ~E\\'S would like to 
t.'lke thi~ opportunity to con· 
gratula te P resid tnt and Mrs. 
Earle and w1Ph them C'l•ntinued 
happiness and many mort anni· 
\'CrAAnC~. 
One of the most grotifying recogni· 
lions of his long and d is tinguished 
cnr~:cr cnme us n result of the fine work 
he did here M 'rech, the confe rring up· 
on him of the honornry degree of Doc· 
tor or l~ngineering on June 14, 1929, 
with the followi ng encomium which 110 
t'ompac tly illustrutes the high rcgord 
with which he was held at the lns ti· 
lute . 
" llomer Gage, graduate of Harvard 
College in the Class or 1882, and or the 
Medical ~khool in 1887, skillful physl· 
(Cont inued on Page 2, Col. 3 ) 
Albert J. Gifford 
is New Treasurer 
not onl>• be the gala get-together or tween the two engineering colleges and in acquiring a winning habit, keep 
alumni thaL it has been in pasL ycnr~. J mmediately following, a ten donee il ever. 
Acting u~ tren~urer until his final ap. 
pomtment at the meeting o r trustees 
nn Octolter 22. Albert J Gifford, '00 
sucte(.'<l!l thc later Or llomer Gage a~ 
trea,urer of Lhc N.rfl()rattun. Dr Gage 
dild 10 jul~· a fter having o;crved the 
mstitu te n~ trea1ur••r Cur the past thirty 
yea rs Mr C:11Tord is treasurer or 
Leland CiifTurll, Worceste r. und former 
vn;•illuul o r Lh l.' alumni association. 
hut will also commemorate the ~even will be held in ~anford Riley Hall. Men are dtllirous or cultivating 
tieth nnniversary of the opening of Refre~hments will be served and dance traits thaL will lead thern to success, 
the ('ullege. The affair is to take mu~i<" will be flu n ishccl by an or· and sJnce it ~eems that luyalty includi'"S 
plnce on November 5, t he date or the che:~tra. This dance is o~n to 'rech all in character, it seems appropria te 
RenR~telner football game. ~tudents and tickets moy be purcho~ed to touch upon 1t this morning The 
The program as arranged br th~ hy them Cor fifty cents a couple career or an engineer is many sided 
All Upperclassmen 
To Aid in Frosh 
Training Program 
Spef'iul ~lffling 0f'ld To 
Outlin(• Pion For 
~lcndinK Woy8 of '42 
College nAil'ialh· opened las t Wcdn~~ 
clay momin~:, Sept. 28, "hen the ent1re 
student hotly gathered in thl' gymna 
sium. n onotd E. llouser, p resident llf 
T e<"h C'uund l, p rcRided Fo llowing the 
opening prnye r hy Dr. Thoma$ S. Roy, 
hl> th chairman llouser and Alber~ J 
Rns lo,·qkv, president o f the Senior 
dasH, extended a hearty welcome to 
the claF~ or '42 The highlights or the 
mnrning inclucleci the reading or indi· 
\idunl hunnrs Cor last semester by Dean 
jt>mmc W . llowe, and the announce· 
ment of fratemi ty scholarship awards 
made possible by lhe gt'nemsity or 
George F. l1ulle r of Worceste r. A wei · 
come greeting from President Earle and 
the singing of ''Alma Mater" a nd the 
"Stnr Spangled Unnner'' concluded the 
pnJ~tram. 
According to the honor list, the 
Senior cla~s of las t year established a 
new h1gh record hy placing sixty.nine 
per rent of its members on the honor 
list. This \•ear's Sophomore class had 
Corty-C01tr per cent on the honor hs t, 
two and one-half per cent less than the 
previous Freshman class. Civil engi 
neering led in department standing, 
with forty-eight per cent. Chemical 
enginecrlnlf and chemistry were second 
with lorty..one per cent. 
ProfcNsor Paul R. Swan announced 
that Phi Gnmma Delta attained the 
highest fraternity average for the year, 
thereby receiving a cub prize of one 
hundred and fifty dollars and the poll-
session of "The Thinker," a replica or 
R odin 's statue, for the comina year. 
ll aving won the Interfraternity A lh· 
lctic Trophy Cor the year in June, P hi 
Gam thus becomes the 6.rat house to 
hold undisputed possession of both 
trophies at the same time. Lambda 
C'hl c losely approached th ia in 1930 
when they were tied for scholastic hon 
o rs 11nd won the athletic trophy 
Theta Kappa Phi and Phi Siama 
Kam>a ~hared equally the second priu 
of seventy-live dollars. A third pri1.e 
n! seventy·li'l•e dollars, inaugurated this 
vear, was awarded to Sigma Alpha 
Rp~ilon for the greateRt improvement 
111 8Cholarship All awards thl8 year 
were mode Cor the first time accordinJC 
to a newly revised system. 
lu hill welcoming speech P resident 
I~orle rctall,•ll the h ighlights of his trip 
lll'roll~ the ronttnent this summer, ex· 
clnimina upun the present opportuni· 
tit~ ft1r tngin<:crJ in the oil and air· 
p lane imlu~tries which aeem to have 
l:!lt'a)>l'd the t rouhlt.:S Of the preRC nt 
times. In ,·undudtng he ur&erl the 
memll<·rs of thc ~tudent body when 11 
hit di~<·tJurnged, to (ollow the alopn 
of the Navy, "Cheer up, and get husy ·• 
committee, headctl by H arry B L1nd De~pite the advero;e weather condi· ne is an all 'round man and his su•:· 
•ay. '13, nnd consist ing or alumni, tion~ or last year's Homecoming, it cess in a material way depends upon 
members of the (acuity and three Rtu pro\'ed to be a grand c;ucce~s The directing forces of nature 110 thnt they 
dent!l, AI Rn~lavsky, Dave McEwan fi,·e hundred alumni W'ho retu rned to operate to bene/it mankind lie mu~t 
ami Don H ouser, is somewhat similar Tech Cor the IJricC s lay appeared to make them cooperate, and as he does 
to last year's However, a few changes he enjoring themselve!l even thou~h ~0 utilize t hem, he renliv.es that he 
and additions hnve been made in order intermittent showers drcncherl them must have loyalty first, last nnd 
to make an even more successful affair while wa tching the football nnd soccer always. 
than in pre'l:ious years. team!! score dual victories. (rolllinued 1m Page 2, Col. tl 
The lir~t of the day's acti'l'ities will 
he the luncheon which will be served 
at noon in the gym. For entertain 
ment after the luncheon, a brief hir 
torical pageant is to be s tnged com 
memorating the seventieth a nniversarv 
of the opening of the Institute. 
OT ICE 
This year the TEOB NJ:WS Ia olferinr articlea of apecW lntereat to 
alumni, friendl, and parent• of students of the lnatitute. T he aubacrip. 
tion rate ia $2.00 per year. Make checks p&yable to J ack Boyd, Buainua 
Manager, 30 I nstitute Road, Worceater, Mus. 
A ~peciol m eeting or student body 
om! faculty rtpre,o;cnta l.ives was held 
la•t .Mundav to di•cuq~ the problem 
or ('Onrlitioning the Cto~s or 19-12. It 
"a" <:mpha~izetl at this meeting thllt 
the rt•sponsihility Cor teaching the tra 
ditionall\· unruly F're~hmen the virtue 
or manlineu, re~traint under pre<~ure, 
l'hi c:amma. Delta 74,21 
1'hl'la Kappn Phi 73.64 
Phi 1-ii~:ma Koppn 73 68 
Lamllda C'hi Alpha 73.28 
'fhetn Chi 72 &7 
Sigmll Alpha Epsilon 70 62 
Alpha Tau Omega 7007 
S1gma P h1 Epsilon 60 54 
A parade led by the school bond will '--------------------------------------~ I 
and haltitual &OOfl conduct, as well 3!1 
aiding the 1rr0wt h Within them Of n 
IC'nntinurci on Page 2, rot . 31 
All f'rat.c:rnity 72 2H 
.t\11 ~on-Prntemity 73 06 
C'olll·l(e 72 891 
2 
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W ITOR-IN.CIIIEr 
Roher! ~- Un) d, '39 
\IANAC I C EDITOR 
P. \Vnrn·n Kcollltl(. '39 
Hl SI.'/Es:; \11\i'MCER 
Jnck r. nuytl. ·:!9 
NEWS EDITOR 
lloht• rl V. Ocrl!~lmm. '39 
S PORTS EDITOR 
Carl W. l.ewin, '39 
ECR J::1'ARY 
0. John Karno. \i9 
ClRC\ LATION MANAGER 
\Voller II. S~ttlanu, '39 
Kenneth R. Blaisdell 
Robe-r~ E. Dunklee 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
W. Clark Coodrhilt.l 
Benjomn A. Lambert 
Donald L. Ievens 
Rontlall Whi1eh~u1l 
Bl· INE S ASSISTANTS 
Fredl'rick R Watrrhuu<e Philip D. Bartlw 
William Bowne 
Ceorj!e Cohen 
REPORTER, 
Kl'nnelh Drec•er ~lephen llopiUM Elmrr \ l r"Juu 
Charle" llnebd Donalol J>olmer Charle,. 'luJWn 
Robert llolby Keith )ldnt)re 
\ Edilo rial 2-9632 or 3-930-1-
NEW PJIONES 1 DW!i ne 3-9411 
TERM ' 
ubtcripJion~ per year. $2.00: •ingle copies $0.10. :\la l..e all r herk, J1U)'ohle to 
BUJinest~ Manajlt'r. Entered a~ oecond clu- mauer. Sep1emlwr 21. 1910. a1 1he plh l 
oflice in Worc~ler, ~1a~s .• under the Act nf 1\1arth 3. 1897. 
All MtiN:nptiun• expire II lhe clo•e or lhe college )ear. 
T ilE II EITERNAL PRE • 
Worces ter. Ma••. 
-editorials-
Fortunate Freshman 
The TECH NEws takes this first opportunity to welcome you of 
the Class of 1942 to Tech. During Freshman Week you probably 
heard several speakers solemnly lecture on your responsibilities as 
an educated man, your duties to yourself and to the college. However, 
if you really appreciate the position you are in as college men, you 
are a unique class. Previous classes of Freshmen have been bored 
when they were told bow fortunate they were to be born in a country 
where mass education is as established an institution as it is in 
America. How quickly their minds were changed! 
At present, better than at any time since 19 14, we can see and 
appreciate the value of democratic education. Contrasted to the 
TECll E\VS 
R t•t)()rl t-rs 
Mee~ In B 19 Wednesd.ay at 
' :SO P.M. for NEWS assJinments 
this week. 
Alter tbil week au.icnmenta 
will be riven out on MONDAY 
s&me Ume and place. 
Freshmen 
Come out for the NEWS, we 
need your help. Those interested 
in the edi~orial staff follow the 
schedule above; those interested 
In th~ business stall meet in 
Boynton H&ll on Monday at 
7:30 P.M. 
Dr. Homer Gage Dies 
Suddenly This Summer 
(l'on tinucd from Page 1. Col. 4 ) 
t'HIIl and su rgeon , financie r, leader in 
civil affairs. head or the g reat Cro11p· 
ton and Knowles Loom Work~. ce~u­
ter o f frie ndship between two g Jtn t 
na tions. Fruru~e and the United S tate«, 
Officer of the L eg ion o f ll o no r, keenly 
inte rested in mutte rs educa tio na I, ac-
ti\·e in aiding the cause of the fo rt ign 
, tuden ~ in !~ranee, de vo ted fri end and 
wo rke r fo r the Wo rcester Po lyt echn ic 
Ins titute, 1t~ faithfu l and excslent 
treasurer, in re turn fo r whose skJI ;n 
finnnce nnd fo r whose inte rest, this 
hono r n<J w t:onfe rrcd seems s light " 
AJl Upperclassmen to 
Aid in Frosh T rajning 
(l'ontinucrl from Pngc 1. ('u l 4 l 
vigo ro us sehoul nntl class spi~t. fe ll 
upon all upperclassmen ins tead ~r only 
upo n the Sopho mores as has bte n tile 
m~c in pallt years. A plan was out· 
lined Cur keeJ) ing the especialb· way· 
ward C' lass o r 11112 under the m ost 
n11id check. All upperclas!>mln w ill 
~l!e to tt that th•s plan is enfou;ed, for 
the go\ld or h\lth the School .Uld the 
l~ reshmen 
Tho•e attending the m eetiog we re, 
trom the faculty, Pre11ident, Earle, Pro. 
fessor T twlo r and Dean Howe, and 
from the s tudent Body, AI Rasla n k r. 
Prc,iden t of the Senior c lass, Ray 
!'l·hlora, pres•dcnt of the J ua•or class, 
Charle~ lloebcl. president of 1he Sopho-
m ure da~~. 3nd Donald l lo •ser, presi-
dent of the T ech Council. 
thousands of American boys who are beginning college, setting out Hurricane Da nua«e 
on one o f life's greatest adventures, are thousands or boys in other E t ' 
1 
1 °
1 
$6 000 
· d · T . . . h 1 d s una ef u , , countnes concentrate m mt 1tary t ratmng camps Wit war c ou s (Continued from Page 
1 
l'ol 
2 1 
hovering over their heads. If, therefore, you are prone to be scornful which hud hcen plantctl I)J' classes as 
of speakers who talk about the wonderful opportunities of education, fur back O$ tho '70's wert le\'cled w 
just remember that mass education might prevent s uch s ituations in lhe grnunll by the tcrrlfit' wind. Those 
C trees rort unn te e nough to remain entral Europe as we are witnessing from the sidelines today. Rtnnoing thro ugh the s to nn were left 
America is the only country where it would be possible for such a qui te bare as many bmnchcs we re 
heterogeneous group of Freshmen to turn out in September, for even s triJ>ped off. 
in democratic England unjversity education is narrowly limited to ll' rntcrni ty hou~es arouml thl· cnmpu-t 
all;(l ft> lt lhc blunt end ) f the wind 
the wealthy or to the aristocrats. In this country we see sons of ~h,s t st: r inush damaged was The ta 
butchers, bakers, mill workers, all with the common aim, an educa- Kappa Ph i. S ix treeq wct e le ft leaning 
tion, all working to drag themselves up by the boot-straps, all be-
lieving implicitly in the great American habit of progress. 
Our Calendar 
on Its walls :u ttl po r t"hes • ·hi le o ne large 
maple m fa lling to the ground knocked 
nnt: of the t•h imneys from the bou•c 
ami <;(: nt it c rnshmg throug h the :<\Ill· 
pnrt"h rvof. lluweve r, in spite of this 
beating onh, nne window was broko:n 
The on' r known casualties o n th,• 
l'am pus were of m•nor de~o;rec. Prof 
\\' \\' Locke, J r ., w M l'ul slightly by 
11\'ing gin~ when a slate shingle b roke 
n wtmluw and Prof. A. ] . Knight was 
slight!~ bru i~;ed whe n the wind knocked 
him do wn 
T he following da.y sho p classes wer~ 
'li!IJlCnded a nd the s ludcn t bod y 
lnhorerl !It t'l l•ar the campus of debris, 
T ret' ex Jler L~ arc now o n the seen~ 
l'llriC(I \"()rlllg to l'tl VC OS m any Of t he 
tlamngcd and leaning trees us possible. 
Rt>nutiful P(•r11011ul 
frexy Delivers Initial 
Chapel Talk of Year 
ICuntinued lr<om Page I , ('d 31 
Loyalty in a big way i~ taught little 
by l ittle, from Jami ly, friends, fra terni· 
t ies, your college, your fi rm and your 
('Ountry. 
Pe rhaps t h is s to rr m a y svmbol i ~l! 
what loyalty wi ll du in tame of s tress. 
A lone tramp steamer the "Lake 
Moor '" i$ making i t~< war across the 
Irish Sea with a cargu uf wa r ma· 
te rials, mines for the ~orthcrn Bur· 
rage. A lllrpedo s trikes it and instant· 
ly the d esire for the self prc~c rvutirm 
asserts i tse lf, all hnnds in the boile r 
room rush to the lone lacld~ r lU escape. 
No ne could unless the panic we re 
s to pped. The wate r tender. in charge 
with a commanding voice, ordur s 
•·o ne a t a time, o ne at a time. We a rc 
all Ame ricans." They all, stw e him, 
escaped . llis example wns loyalty no t 
o nly to his country, hut lo all tho~e 
under him. A college spiri t is huilt u p.. 
o n such actions as those. That wate r 
tende r left his mark on thol'C who Ji,·ed 
We take it fo r granted that me n 
we rea d of in s tor}' have e ,·er hat! 
an easy time, that som e how they JUSt 
October 4, J 938 
wcr<: put where ther a re, t hat the\· 
were the lurk'· sons of opportunity 
Yt:t hnw different ac t ually, 10r in 
Jealit}· thei r live!l were fu ll of reverses. 
Pa ragu t, to those who do not think, 
l'Ccms 10 ha,·e had no difficu l t y in ob-
taining com mand or the Gulf Squadron 
and t hus gaining success Y e t, as hll 
laced the angry moh i n Xo rfolk, \'ir-
ginia. afte r he bad d enounced tha t 
state's ac tion in seceding from the 
Unio n , lighting really for his life. he 
cer ta in ly h ad no visio n s of an hono r· 
able caree r . Successful in fl eeing by 
night from his ho meland and, making 
his way north with his life, he foun' l 
ht: coulri n o t be trusted the re to any 
Impo rtant post a s he was a Southerner, 
and so might fai l in loyalty. Dut h e 
nove r gave up fo r his country, and his 
loynlty in the minor p osts grurlgingly 
Kive n him by his g o vernment w as 
finall y rewarded br command of the 
Gulf ~quadron, and we a ll know h o w 
he proved himself. My tho ught ol 
him may be d ue to the fac t that I 
,-i~ited this summer the ho m e whe re 
he d ied, but fo r a perfect example or 
the Chris t ian gentleman I know no 
hette r. 
(Continued o n Page 4, Col. II 
•.• for your benefit ~';" .. e 
Relentlessly a mechanical mouth at Bell Tel~ 
phone Laboratories keeps talking .. - talk.i.ng ... ~ 
tallting into this new type telephone. Other telephones 
are being frozen, steamed, baked, lifted and dropped 
into their c r adles by machines. 
Why all these laboratory tortures? Simply becau.ee 
your telephone must prove it can take more use and 
abuse than it will ever get in its normal lifetime. It must 
b e ready to give you the beet possible telephone service. 
Exhaustive testing of Bell System apparatus is one 
reason you can depend on your tel ephone alway&. 
Last year, shortly after taking over the task of publishing the 
T ECH NEws, we revived the printing of a weekly calendar in the 
belief that we would be rendering the college a worthwhile service. 
Previous staffs had attempted this same service with mediocre success 
and ours was not much better. With an enrollment of some s-ix 
hundred students and as many extra curricular activities as there arc 
on the Hill there is a great deal going on during any one week. Tht' 
task of attempting to Jis t all of these events is almost too much for 
our organization. Therefore we ask for the cooperation of each and 
every activity in the following manner : have lhe secretary of the 
club or organization put a brief notice (stating name, date, place and 
time) in the T ECH NEws box in Boynton Hall. We intend to resume 
publication of the calendar and with the aid of every organization as 
suggrsted above it should be the most complete a nd reliable service 
of il" kind on the Hill. 
Cllri &lma& Cnrfl& 
$0 Aaaorled Dtalcn• •Jth Envrlopes, $1.50. 
Firat Grade, a 1nr1< of Art. $1.50 
Kame lnacrlbed on tatb It detlred. AJs 
Ideal Xmu Gltt. Order 11 Once. 
\IC:IIOUI & CO., lloc-kmurt . Ccnrg in 
, 
~ 
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Tech Booters Take Over 
Brown in Opener by 4-2 
Veteran Squad 
idelights JTech 1938 Grid Team Stm·ts 
Witl1 An Auspicious Victory 
Obliterates Defeat C. G. Upset 
\r t>rcester Tn·h got un tu a ~ood 
s tnrt ~nturdn\ hv sinl...ing th~ l nitcd 
States runst Guard At·acl~m,· tl to 0 
in thtm upcnin~: t ilt \\'hal~: thl! l~ng1-· 
neers were lul\'i11 11 thc1r Mlt't'cs~ful en· 
l'Ounter on .\lumni Pield, the1r next 
n' 1: oppune1H• for this ,,.a .. un were 
also pin' ng ~;;unc~ here m \e\\ t-:ng-
lnnd Trmat~ . \\ hu wall (•lme to 
\\'urecstcr IW" wee!... wo n t hc1r game 
a~:ainst l 'niun, 19 tu 1:1. 1\mcrkan 
lntc nlnliunnl t'ullege, host tn 1\~t·h on 
(kt l.ith, luq the1r game to \'illano\'a 
Aunuul S.C.A. R t•ccption 
is Total Success 
Tean1 Shows Power 
To Spare Both On 
Attack and Defense Of Last Yeat· Cro s Country (\ tmttnued from l'u~c I . Cui I w~~l...h news orgun uf Tech Bob rc-
marl...crl upun th£' OJ}l?ll field for those 
wi~hinl! to try o ut for posts as r' resh 
mun rCI)Mter~ ami ~to ted the r~:<1uirt>· 
mcnts whlt'h must he fulfilled (or !<uch 
~leE wan, 
And Von 
Excellent 
Ljunggren, llolli t'k 
Brem e n P luy 
Come 
St:lrting nt'f on Saturda\' n ...cason 
"hil·h promi,cs lU be a banner o ne, the 
Tech Soccer team t ool.. over Brown 
L:nin~r~i l\''H lwotc rs to the tune of 4-2 
llrown wa~ n worthv opponent lor this 
opener. being one of the two learns 
tha t deleated Tel·h last ,-enr Perhap• 
s tinging under that defeat the tea m 
\\'<'nt out figh tmg to win. 
!'unch Higginbottom had prnc t ically 
a \ 'eteran team on the field Sa lurdny. 
nunnar Pearson. goalie lnst year. 
plaved an excellent gnme, making .;e,-. 
eral mirn<·ulous sn,·es. ll is long boots 
r rom the goa I were o ne or the rellsons 
that the piny was kepi. down in the 
llrown te rrito ry so much. The fu ll-
hacks, lc ttenncn Ernie LJunggre n, co-
mplain. and f.: en 1-'rnser, plarcd their 
usual top-nott•h gnme. S tarting half-
hacks w ere \\' ally Abel in the p ivot 
po~ition , and John Ho llick ond Bill 
Bosvk at riJ:ht a nd left, respectively 
Bos\·k was letter reJ)laccd h1• Don 
~mith, and :nill later 13ill Knyt! came 
111 at left half and Smith mo,·ed in to 
,.,nter t u r••lic\'l' Ahel .\hel and llol· 
h•k we re both lettermen and Bosyk. 
S n1 ith a ml Knye sn w scrviee la~ L vPur. 
The forward line saw th t• unly 
t hanges in hncup. Co-captaut Da,•e 
\ltEwan mond uut o r his old i><>~iti on 
o t ~enter for ward to iru:ide nght, whe re 
he scemerl to he better t han t\'t'r The 
l\.'ll tcr spot was he ld clown II}' a new-
t•omer to the team, Dan von Bremen . 
li e was ineligihle lnsl yenr. being a 
tr:umer fwm the Umted States ::-Ja\'al 
A cademy li e phn·ecl ::oct"Cr at the 
,\ cndem y a nd nt Lehigh, and frnm h1s 
work Saturduy. it looks as thuugh he 
w1ll be til ling the spo t to T et•h's ad-
\'Anlage pc lnHtncntly. Tummy W in-
gnrdner was htll:k at his pu~t at inside 
ktt and look1ng good Lenny Golcl-
smith d1d n ltlllld Jnb nt uutsirle left 
and was rcht!\'Cd hy Rill .\rter. Las t 
Y•'ur's captain, j uhnny l\htcl~e tt, left 
1he u n l)• reol ,-acancy o n the team 
t'oach ll iggmbotwm tried f.:en Blais-
dell in there fur mo~t of the game and 
1t looks 'lS though he were an. lie was 
r11plated h,· Ronnie Orand In ter in the 
gum e. 
The gnme s tarted otT with T ech kec p-
mg the pin,. down in the Bro wn ~ec­
tlon of the field fur mo~t or the lil"'t 
'IUartcr I n 'Pile of thts. Brown put 
n fnst one m'11r 111 the :;hurt time the 
pla r wa~ ncar the Tech .:oul and tak· 
1n11 ~he lead, 1-0. In t he s.:l'ond quar-
ter the pial' wn" mo re even, nlthnugh 
Tech still plnyt'd shghtly better Da\'e 
~lcEwan pw.hctl one m to C\'Cn the 
~l'Ore. 1-1 The second half wns a fast 
a nd furiou~ u nl.', with bo th teams fight 
utg to brenl... the t ie. Tec h ~cored two 
~;oa ts in n hurry to take the lead at 
3.1 Drown s ta r ted lo ereep close as 
they ru-hed nunlle Pear:on fur another 
mnrker and threatened se,•eral tunes to 
he it up, hut goocl wo rk ll\' the IJach 
nnd Pearqon kep l the st·urc 3 2 A lnst 
quar ter t:onl hy McEwan !iCWerl things 
up in a 4-2 lead. which stood as the 
(C'ontanued on Page 4, ('ol II 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
R9 Mnin Oirt'~ tly tl\'l'r S to . A POT OF'FICE 
Good f.uttill lf 'ix Onrbu1 
No Lon1 W nill 
J. CarroiJ Brown, Inc. 
3 l.iudcn l rci'l 
WORCE TER 
Clau PhohJI{rllphPr of 1938 
Dunklee Places Second 
After Leading Ovt>r 
1\lost of Grind 
9 Ill 0 lhmtlum shut out :\Ins" ~tate I IU'1111111" 
R · ··-'h. d 1 Prntes-.(lr Carpenter, h~nd of Tech'! unnmg o,·er a t·ourH' muua e x• :12 tu 0 lluly Crus~ romped to n 46 
a e )( lh I I T h. 11 nthll'lil- department, ''a' next 11rc l' u~ t e recen ~ o rm. el· s sma tu l3 'it• tory m·er Rhude l!ilnnd State. 
cmss-cuuntrv team ~ullcr"cl a s. ''""r" R p >:Cn terl. lie spoke of tht! importalll:l 
o ~ ' • • and I wo n their UJWIIing ~;umc 
heutin" at the hands of n wdll1alan""'' II 'l o f athlctit•s to l'Olll'ge gtu('ltmt~ ami 
., " Ui,;Uinst !11111 tun, II tU 0 Three o ut 
"o" t (' u · d h tfit R r th how this has het•n rcco<>nized hv nu-
' .. ~ ' .u .. u · en, 11 our uf uur nc:-. t li\'c uppun~:nts lu~t l!llme~ " J 
cln<.man {Freshmnnt. of the \'isitor~ ~nturda~ th11ritie~ Furthennnre he di5CU'iSCd 
wa .. \'ICtllr in fifteen manutes and fiftv the chthculty tlf putlmg nn ~xtens1n• 
two ~erond~. while noh Dunkle(), '"hu !'acts of .ntcrt·~t In the t 1).1'-t (;uurd athlctal' program int<> dl'ect in nn t!n 
hnd l"'rl over must or the rt)ute, plnred ~:nme arl' thnt Tet·b .:a llftl I I first ~;inecrin~o: school and how T ech hns 
:<et•und after n stiff hattie with tht• dtlwns agninst three tur the Loast rlunc this ns etiec-t i vel~· as possible. An 
Snilur·~ set-onrl mttn \\' hile "Dunk" l:uurds: the En~:uwers t'lHt~,tht Sl' \'Un o ut \'X\'ellent example or tl1i~ method is 
was winmng h•s letter, his mnte~ wt•rt• ot eighteen pas,es what~ t'tln~t Gunrd the faet that Tech ho• nine \'llr~<ity 
(nrin.: had I\' With " Zel...e" Martin fin t•augh t thrt•t• IIUl nr tweh·e . T et•h got team~ nnd I teams fo r intermural 
.s hm~o: in si>e th plat·e and ~trandher.: \\tthul the l'tMst Gunrcl tcn-vard hne contests. The fact that fortr-seven 
in 1llf1lh position. thrCI! t imeS Whlfl! the l'llllSl nuanb o( the honor sludcnt~ are athleteS 
The te:un ~;co res wt•rc l'unst Guard nc ,•cr !!Ot within Tech's thirtl'•)•ard line in o ne, two, lhree, and C\ 'en fou r 
10. \\' f.>. I 10. This week the Tl't·h The ('ons t Gunrcl rooters nnd hand 1\elrls uf sport is Cl<<'cllenl proof that 
teams runs again~1. Trinity. n h.'nm added muth t·uhir to the game whe n, tll()St 'ltudents t'lltl manage l ll tnl...t• 
wh1t'h "'orecl a , ·ictorv b,· a mere pomt ) u ~t after 1... 11·1... 11tT. the~ manlwd intu pnrt without endangerinl( their liChofa,. 
U\'cr our men a ycnr alto tlw '"'ntis tir s tanding Doc concluded b}• pre-
It ourtesy of "This week in \\'nrce11ter"l 
Guide to Downtown Worce~o~ter 
The aho\'e map nf downtown Wo rces-
tt•r IS published in the hope that i t 
will aarl the l're~hmcn newcomer~ tu 
'lttr dt ~· to uricnt tht>m~d,·es quit-kl~ 
and run\'eniently It will be no tit•erl 
thut tho T ech campus i~ in the ex 
tremt' upper left-hand wrner II igh-
lancl S tree t, just l)t.'lcJ"- it , 1s the short · 
S tudPnts 
est rtoute 111 ~tnin Street. which runs 
down war I t• fT Lmcoln Square 1: u rther 
duwn :\lain Strc::t t , the C'it y II all is indi 
t·ated, whith ~~ npprtlximall•ly the 
rcn te r uf the do wn to wn ~cctitm . The 
Pultlic l .ihrnry i~ situated on Elm 
Street, wh il-h runs off Main Street to 
the left. a httlc al~<we the ('iw Hall. 
l n~orporaled 1918 
i'l'n llnl: the heads of \'ano us team~ 
who t•ndt said n Ccw wunls in hchnlf 
uf their tenm r1nrl sport~: in general 
l'rarl ! • .,win , football , nn,·e lllc li:wan for 
~lt't't•r and golf: AI Rruola\'~kr. bask"t 
ball. Tum Lo\'e, <;\\ imming : Mnl 
l'hamller, trac l... , Ra1 Porker. ba~ebnll. 
Namm~t !or tennis : were , -arious me n 
intrutlm·e\1 iu hehnl ( 11f the SI>O rtll tht•v 
rt!p resl'n ted l'>ut• adtlcd t hal t•a ch 
1 eur ~;racluntion lt>n 1·c~ \ 'ncancies that 
muo;t he filled by l~reshmen. 
P nul j ohnson, ~llt'aking fo r his or-
l(nni7ntiun, the S t ' A , s howed ho w 
the l'hrislinn Associa tion works q uietly 
and thoroughly for the betterment o f 
the 'chool. E xnmplcs of this are t o 
he found in the upket>!) of the com 
mons room and lulhnrd room in San-
Curd Riley Jlall nncl in the sp()nsorin~ 
uf Ntl('h mce tingN llH lns t Fridny eve-
ning's nssllmhly nnd the daily chnpcl 
f:t• rvkeK held in llovntun I JaiL 
Dcnn !lowe ~'"Jl rct<<.ed a desire l!l 
'ec ~tudcnb get t()gl'lhrr a nd fo rm per· 
mt<nt•nt friendships Prime in th i~ 
tl'(lut•s t. Wllll the wish that American 
stu rlcnt~ wou ld nct•ept fo reign exchange 
Htutlcnts ns o ne ur the group nnd thur 
form unuMaal frieml ~lup~ to the mutuul 
ad\'anta~:e uf all roncern~d Dean 
lluwe ('(Hllinued with a discu«silln of 
extrat·urr-iculn activities which he cx-
l)lll i11 Cd ha1·e hcen u gradual develop-
ment no t tho ught of h~· the founders 
and mndc It >• d~'1110 1 trl of the s tudents 
li e ur)(NI that nil take ad,·ant.age or 
thc"C nctivitie!l (or their own benefi t 
The fact that the mode rn wo rld cle-
mandN I'C rMl.ti le cn~:inl•crs whu ntH 
unlv know lhcir scicn<'e, hut can also 
s tep into othe r prominen t position!! in 
tht•1r (·ommunities has had a tremen· 
nuu~ mftuence upon the developmt!nt 
ur tx trncurricula ac li\•lties and should 
ll<'t a, sufficient renNon for the s tudent 
to cntt•r into these oc tivities, but he 
advi•ed his listener11 not to enter more 
than he can afTorct the t ime Dean 
!lowe cuncluded his talk hr informing 
the nudu:nt'e that the individunl s tu· 
dt.'nt pavs hul a fr8C'tion o r the actual 
cost or his cduca t ion 'fet:h pays thl' 
re~t frnm , -arious fund s. The s tudent 
I( ·untinued on Page I. rol 3t 
Com plimenll 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service tation 
Fronk Gu111afs un a nti Forkey 
Give Stdlur Pcrformunt'e 
In First Game of Y t'ar 
Teeh 9, l'oa ~t Guard 0 . but that score 
was no real indit'lltion of the great 
oiTcnSi\'e !ilren~;th shown h)' Cuac-h 
Bigler's stalwarts in t.hc ir llrst game 
ln~t Salurda~. Three tim es the lllnroon 
and Grny bat tered and pa~sed its way 
to wllhin n yard or so of the Aead-
cm)•'s goal line o nly to ha\'e a score 
snatched away as the almost super-
human efforts hy the Guarcl~men 
blocked the <l<h ·ance. 
The ln~t few minutes or the game 
showed thnt the Techmen were not to 
be denied T heir fourth chance came 
when Carl J1ritch snagged a Coast 
Guard pass on the New Lo ndoner 's 
25-yarrl line. Line plunges gainl!d no 
ground and Forkey went hnck for a 
pass. ll is pcrf~cl thro w to AI Ras-
ln,·sky set the pigskin j ust four yards 
from the St'ore lane Frank1e Gustafson 
tinolly clinched the t ouchdown with 
u charge lhruu~th right ta<·kle. AI 
S tone madt• (lot>d on the pln<'emcnt 
kick. 
The safe t} came in the second quar-
ter One u( Ra\' l~orkey's tremendous 
iO yard puntM bounced out o n the aix· 
inch line 1\n>einus to gel the Tars out 
ur rlon11cr with a good rcturu kick, 
Thomi>Mm of t 'ons t Guarcl stepped out 
of the l'lld 1nne. and. though hi~ kick 
wa~ hhx·ked hy Stone, Tech had auto-
matically gained two point!! 
From the stMt the Engim•ers showed 
up as o superior team Their 60-ynrd 
mnrt•h almnRt to the goal line in the 
first quarter wa~ a good sample or that 
push and figh t which not o nly kept 
the hall almo, t entirely on the enemy 
s ide o r the 00-yard s tripe but also 
kept the Seamen fro m approaching 
nearer thun 'l'ech's 30-yard line . 
A ~;econd inning odvance s tarted with 
a gain or 2fl r ards o n a Jlt~rl...ey pa~s 
111 Raslnv!!ky The ball was forwarded 
more on lane 1>lays but Cro(•k of the 
Acndem\• inler<·epted a Tech paRs and 
th ll l\loroon nnrl Oray were halted on 
the 10-yard marker. 
~ullification of an appare n t to uch-
down in the thi rrl quarter wa~ the an-
swer to the Boynton ll illers' next at-
tempt to make certain of the game. 
(iussie, who hod been doing beautiful 
kick receiving the who le gan'I.L', ran back 
a ('unst Guanl punt from his own 30 
to the oppo~iuon 45 \ 'arymg man e u-
\'Crl! and a pa•s from Ray to 1\1 S tone 
londed the pirkin l'c\·~n ynrtl8 llhort 
of the duuhlc J< tripe. Three plays gained 
nu thing. On thtl last play The Chief 
Pa~ser plunked one over center which 
h1 t Lambert and bounced into Gu~t~;ie's 
nrrns. It luoked like a !!COre, but offi-
nals ruled that two ellg1ble Tet·h re-
cel,•crs had tuut·hed the hall without 
gainmg actunl possession. 
Another attempt to score by the En-
gineer~ wM lrJst when the Tars recov-
t•red a Tech fumhle o n the Con~l Guard 
three-,·ard line 
l\lenunrt Ahoulrl be marie o f the 
greater cMe in fullowin~; the uame mode 
po~sible hy the portahle 11horl wave 
Won tn1ul'd un Page 4, Col 2 ) 
tLOYtERS FOR AU OCCASIONS 
Rainbow Gardens 
FlouJt>rlf oj Quality 
Oelht'ry f 'lo• t-rl T4>lt-•r•plu~d 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY Elwood Adams, Inc. 151-156 1\fain Stref'l 
WORCESTER, MA S. 
Cor. lfi~hland a nd Goulding Su. 31 Uolclt>n ' 1. Dial 4--6486 
107 Highland St. 
Drugs • Sotlos • Pt>n and 
Pe,u•il P I S RardtcrtrP, Toolll mul l'ainl 
Ill... U. . Pot~tul tation ...111111 Lighting f'ixtliTPI cmtl FirP PlrteP 
~ • Furni1hing1 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Stret't 
CIIO JCF; f>'OOO AND IJEVERA<,F-" 
Oam·i"ff Er:ery Friday n11d 'olurdor 
HOOKS --STATIONERY 
SCIIOOL S(JPPLIES 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
DAVIS & BANISTER, Inc. 
24 PEARL STREET 
Prexy Delivers Initial 
Chapel Talk of Year 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5J 
There are incidents today, every day, 
that show how loyally works. 1 think 
of a W. P. I. mnn, prominent in the! 
A. T . & T. Co .• who but a week ago, 
brought ten trucks with telephone re-
pair material from Pittsburgh to B os· 
ton in record time, and there, without 
delay put the Linesmen detailed with 
him upon telephone repair. Our hurri· 
cane brought out many such demon· 
strations or the loyalty that an or· 
ganization must have in order to oper· 
ate properly. To make an organization, 
a trained loyalty is essentinl, and in 
this time of need it is fortunate indeed 
that there is this trait in man. 
.And in closing I wish that your 
college days may be happy and full 
of the achievement and the loyalty 
to your friends that will ever bring to 
you the best satisfaction. 
You compliment your 
/rieruh when you take 
them to 
THE BANCROFf 
Tech 938 Grid Team 
Starts With a Victory 
truntinut!rl rrnm Page 3, Cui, 5) 
tram.milter usl!d in the public address 
~,·stem on the stands. It was also 
obser\'ed that the class or 1942 was 
out in ~trength. 
Summary. 
WORC. TECH -9 0 
Haslavs.ky le 
l'handler lt 
Andreopolos lg 
Scott c 
Wilson rg 
Lewin rl 
Stone re 
Longnecker qb 
Gu~tafson lhb 
Fritch rhl:l 
Forkey Cb 
Score by Period~: 
COAST GUARD 
re Crock 
rt McClelland 
rg Lathrop 
c O'Neil 
lg Pearson 
It Alden 
le \\'est 
qiJ Schrader 
rhb Thomp~on 
lhb Winstead 
fh Rus~~ell 
Worcester Tech 0 2 0 7 9 
Touchdown made hr Gus tafson 
Safety-Tech (Thompson!. 
Point af ter touchdown Stone (plat'e· 
men Ll. 
ORkials- Fronk Brennan, Canisius, 
referee: George Mel ican, ~lass. State, 
l•mpire; j E. ~lcGrath, Columbia, lines· 
man. 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol llorowitz, w.r.I., '22 
Come in for a Chtl& with 
Your Father Alramnru 
• 
TECH NEWS 
Annual S.C.A. Reception 
is Total Success 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 4.) 
in re~urn should be nll the more willing 
to show his loyal ty to Tech by sup· 
porting extracurricular activities in 
every way in which he is able. 
Tech Booters Take Over 
Brown in Opener by 4-2 
(Continued from Page 3, Col I ) 
final score. Goals were scored by von 
Bremen and Brand. 
TECH-4 2-B ROWN 
Goldsmith olf or£ Records 
Windgarner ilf itf Harrington 
von Bremen cf cf Bijur 
~lcEwan irf itr .Neff 
Blaisdell or£ olf Son is 
Bosyk lhb rhb Kelly 
Abel chb chb ]at".kson 
H ollick rhb lhb Church 
Ljunggren lfb rfb Brennan 
Fra~~e r rfb lfb Standish 
P earson It g Knesal 
Goals made bv: :\lcEwan 2, von 
Bremen, Brand, Bijur, Sonis. 
Substitutions Tech: Smith for Bo· 
October 4, 1938 
"The Collegiate Review," the 
national voice of campus and 
claasroom will come oft the press 
shortly. This popular magazine 
portrays student thought, litera.. 
ture, and humor aa expressed in 
all the established colleges of the 
country. 
R ead the "OollegiMe Review" 
In order to blot out old ideas of 
college life and get the true slant 
on what ia going on in coUege 
circles. (Tech students see R. 
V. Bergstrom, '39, for subscrip-
tion blanks.) 
President Earle was the last speak'!r 
of the evening. He first told how the 
work of the foot ball team in h elping 
to clear away remind~d him or his 
cruises while attending the United 
States Naval Academy. Aboard ship 
in those days meant being aboard !I 
real sai ling vessel, and the boys were 
told that hard work pulling on the 
halyards would put muscle on them 
for play ing football Jt seemed to 
him that tree clearing was now serv· 
ing as the modern counterpart of rope 
hauling. President Earle concluded 
by encouraging all in terested in nth· 
le tics to try out even if they could 
f'Vk, Arttl r ior von Bremen, Brand for ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
B lnisrlell , White for ~lcEwan, Kay for 
A bel, Rtaisdell for \Vindgarner: Brown : 
ll ooker for Nerf, Ha rrop for Records, 
Du~emh for l{ne~al, Kef!' for Harrop . 
Barlow for Neff. Peck for Barlow. 
Heferee-Don Cummings. 
not make the varsity squads. Time !"our 22-minute periods. 
Following t he talks, cider, dough· dance as the band played a concludinli 
number. nuts, and cheese were served in abun· 
======== 
Delh•ery Service Dial 3-2656 
RITE, 
Cleaners and Dyers 
insurf'd against fire and theft 
113 Highland Street 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaners 
arul Dyers 
TECH LUNCH 
Steaks, Claop1, Salmi., Chicken, Sea 
Foml ltml Toflsterl 5nndwiche3 
131A Highland Street 
Welcome - Class of 1942! 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 HighJuud Street 
Typetoriters-New and Used 
Repair Scrvic;e on Our Prt~misl!8 
Pay V3 $1.00 Weekly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
Cor. West & Highland Sts. 214 Lincoln St . 376 W. Ooyl8ton St. 111 Highland Street STATIONERS 24 Pleasant Street 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Ever;y Wedusday Evtd"f 
Geoncn GRACIIl 
BURNS ALLJlN 
Ev1ry Friday EvuiHt 
AU C. B. S. Stoliot~s 
EOOJB DOOLRY 
F ootball H igbligbu 
Bwtr;y Thrsday a•d Sot11rlkly 
52 L•GIIl•t N. B. C. St.tiotu 
CopytlJht 19~. LIG011T & Mnas TOIIACCO Co. 
... you could 
man a fleet with the 
fellows asking for · 
Chesterfields today!'' 
Millions of smokers are 
signing up with Chesterfields 
. . . glad to find a cigarette 
that has what they want ... 
refreshing MILDNESS 
better TASTE 
pleasing AROMA 
And here,s why .• . Chesterfields 
give you the best ingredients a 
cigarette can have ... mild ripe to· 
baccos and pu,re oigarette paper. 
.. with MORE PLEASURE 
for millions 
